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Weather
Conection. HE will not be
here... but. he will (you
know... him. not HIM). For
now I'll just have to wing it.
Good chance of rain for the
next 48 hours with temps in
the 605 during the day. 403
at night. Help us!

Editorial 737-241 1 I Advertising 737-2029

Candidates discuss administration problem
By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer

Student government and university administrationlive in a “cut-throat" relationship. but the studentbody is not at fault. said Student Senate presidentialcangidate Derrick Cook at a candidate's forum Mondaymg t.“I think that the problem lies with the way a fewindividuals in student government choose to approachadministration officials." Cook said at the StudentMedia Authority forum. “Students themselves areready to work this thing out."Candidate Paul Briggs agreed that the relationshipbetween student government and administration couldbe improved with the use of different tactics.“The current approach is bad." Briggs said. “Weneed to let the administration know that we are readyand willing to meet them on a friendly basis.Cooperation is the key. not protest."However. the third Student Senate presidential

Prerequisites now ,

being enforced

Chemistry students affected by ruling
By Lauren Nuckolls

candidate, Scott Carpenter. vehemently opposed theviews of his opponents."I totally disagree with Derrick and Paul."Carpenter said. “In the four years I've been here. I'veseen a steady eating away at student concerns by theadministration. When we try the cooperativeapproach. all we get is new restrictions withabsolutely no student input.“I think we should definitely continue this recenttrend of confrontation." he added.Concerning Housing and Residence Life. candidatesagreed that increased communication would solvecurrent problems.Briggs felt the need for a representative in StudentDevelopment that would "advocate student concerns."“Students come to school to mature and to learnabout living on their own." Briggs said. “With therestrictive policies in effect now. that is almostimpossible."Cook said that student government officials “need to
take a problem and grab it before it is implemented."

“Our problem now is that we wait until something ispassed before we say something about it." (Iook added.Carpenter suggested an idea to cut to the quick oftheissue."One suggestion that has been brought to myattention is the idea of sending a letter to incomingfreshmen that informs them of the pros and cons ofonrcampus housing." he said. “When Residence Lift-realizes that hall vacancies are caused by theirrestrictions. they will be more likely to change theirways."The candidates also dealt with the question ofminority problems and prospective solutions to thoscproblems.Cook claimed he would try to use the Si-rmtcMinority Affairs Committee as much as pOSsiblt' and tomake minority concerns “a prime focus."“I feel that the Senate president needs to be inconstant contact with minority groups so that thr-Scnate can be a true advocate of all students." (‘ooksaid.

‘>

liriggs said his solution involved "implementingspecial projects to alleviate communication problemsthat an- so prevalent now."
"I ztm it very project oriented person. and I'd like tofind ways that campus groups could unite to serve theuniversity and the community." said Briggs. a major

force in organizing this year's Feed Raleigh project.
l'nrpcntcr contended that he did “not know ormpcricncc racial discrimination personally." but saidlltztl he would "endorse and participate in racial.io .rrt-ncss workshops and other projects."
Tht' one hour forum did not attract a large audience.and all thrcr- candidates expressed concern about thet‘\‘lt‘it‘nl student apathy.
"Thc administration won't take us seriously if wesay ‘Wi- represent the entire student body' when theyknow us wcll as we do that only ten percent ofstudcnts vote." (‘arpcntcr said. ”We really need tocncouragc all students to take the time and vote fortheir rcprr-st-ntntivcs."

Judicial Board

reviews case

Staff Writer
The department of chemistry isgetting tough on N.C. State students who are taking introductorychemistry without first suc-cessfully completing a remedialalgebra and trigonometry course.Chemistry 101's prerequisite ofMath 111 has been in place forseveral years. but department ad-ministrators decided to improveenforcement after recent drops inaverage chemistry grades.“We have found that studentshaving a hard time in chemistrywere weak in math." chemistryprofessor G.G. Long said, adding

that it is a problem that affects asmany of the 1.200 students‘nowtaking CH 101.“We are not trying to keepanyone out," said William Tucker.assistant department head for un-dergraduate studies. ‘We are try-ing to give our students the bestchance to succeed. We just havepeople who are in serious troublebecause they aren't prepared inmath."Tucker said the department triesto notify students and theiradvisers of the prerequisite. whichis also printed on the coursesyllabus that is distributed on thefirst day of class. Registration andRecords also sent print-outs ofstudents' MA 111 grades to chem»istry professors after this semes.ter‘s drop date.In Tucker's chemistry class. 57out of 260 students did not have theprerequisite. Tucker said he spoke

to 52 of those students and“explained what the situation was."“I did not force anyone out ofthis class; they made their owndecisions." be said. Six of thestudents he spoke to dropped thecourse and the five he did notspeak to were dropped from theroll.Students who didn't pass MA 111and are taking CH 101 for thesecond time will also be allowed tocontinue in the course.Few people are being "kickedout" of chemistry this semester.but Tucker said Registration andRecords will automatically droppeople without the prerequisitenext semester.Students can place out of MA 111through a placement test offeredduring freshmen orientation.Tucker said more students whohaven't passed the math courseenroll in chemistry in the springthan in the fall, when they havejust taken the placement test.Tucker blamed the problem onseveral factors.“Some students know they don'thave the prerequisite and sign upthinking we will never know." he.said. “Many students enroll whilethey are taking Math 111'thinkingthey will pass with a C thendon't change their schedules" hesaid.Other students are told by theiradvisers to take the class anyway.Tucker said. “I am disturbed withadvisers that tell students not toworry about prerequisites." hesaid. “It is not an adviser's place towaive a prerequisite."

Business lecture begins Kappa Week

Sunday afternoon.

Staff photo by Mark lnman
Freshman Kurt Harmon neglects his studies while Curtis Queen
catches up on homework and soaks up rays at Tucker Beach

Mauney rightfully allocated

funds for Washington trip
By Dwuan June
News Editor
and
Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor

Student Body l'rcsidt-ul (furyMauney followr-d student goycrnment guidelines obi-n hcallocated funds for u rcccnl trip toWashington. tht- sludt-ul govt-curnent Judicial litrtll‘lf of limit-w
ruled Monday.The board dccidt-d unanimouslythat the 1986 S7 budget was constitutional."It shall be the duty of thestudent body comptroller topersonally approve all cxpendltures in ztt't‘orduuce‘wrlh theannual budget." the board said. "lir-or she shall have the power todelegate the responsibility."To obtain funds front thc actionaccount. the account front whichthe money was taken. the studentbody comptrollcr must :ipproyt- thefunds or delegate the authority toapprove thr-m. according to lllt‘Student Body ('olislr'tution.When the Studi-nt St-nnlt- ruinedthe 198687 budgclu clause stair-d
that any allocations from thoAction Account must llt‘ illlpl'll\t‘tlby two of the following thrcc: lhcstudent body president. ll‘t‘;t\l|l't‘l‘or comptrollt-r.The. question of tltt- l'l.lll\l"\

consitutionality arose when stu-dent government Chief of StaffSti'vi- lscnhour said Mauney andstudent body Treasurer Bryan Kayhztd a conflict of interest when theyallocated money for a trip theyw crc both taking.He questioned the constitutional-ity of the clause because originally"thc Senate delegated thenut hority for the comptroller."However. Mauney contendedthat he had final say over theAction Account because "thesefunds were given to the executivebranch and the student bodypresident is given authority overit."The finance committee also en-dorsed the Washington trip andrecognized that the allocationsmade for the trip were constitu-tional at the finance committeemeeting Monday night.Even though the appropriationswr-rc constitutional. the incidentbrought to light several loopholesin the system that must be cor-ri-cti-tl. the committee said. Thecorntnillcc also recommended thatlht- Student Senate modify studentgotcrnmt-nt guidelines to preventany further misunderstanding."This one incident has made us:mui‘c that there is a flaw in thesystem." Scott Troutman. commit»tcc member. said. "We've recog-nm-d the flaw; lct‘s correct it."

Price discusses foreign policy at forum
By Mark Hollifleld
Staff Writer

region is to support thost- countrics. such .1»('osta Rica and Honduras. willing to llllt\l'
L{l'r'.tl I‘r in.inut'.ii~i tiring capacity. he added.'l'lu- .\' \l/l’ ll treaty was never ratified by the

first annual Kappa Week.

important situations to benefit the public in the future.

Kappa Alpha Psi brother.

the Student Supply Store surveys.

of the store. So far. only 300 have been returned.

urged students to get, their forms in by Wednesday.
likc and what they would like to see changed.

listen to." he added.

".Il'. I llt't'll\v‘l\ l‘t’lll'l‘Nt‘lll lht- slurli‘nl boilv “
Simpson \tlti lbdl ht~ l‘~ plnmm

lllt' lull (If l9“?

Larnie Horton. an area entrepreneur and reverend running various
businesses in the Raleigh area. will give a speech on Blacks in the
Business World today at 7 pm. in the Cultural Center as part of the
The week. which began March 23. consists of a series of cultural and

social events sponsored by the Kappa Xi chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi.
The purpose of the activities is not only to increase the public's
awareness of Kappa Alpha Psi. but also to provide knowledge of other

During the week a display will be set up in the Student Center with
information on the fraternity and the chapter. On Tuesday the
fraternity held a smoker for students interested in pledging Kappa
Alpha Psi while Thursday is Movie Night from 6:00-9:30 pm. in the
Cultural Center featuring the film “Bill Cosby on Prejudice."
On Friday. March 27. the fraternity is sponsoring a block party from

4-7 pm. and a dance at the Cultural Center from 10:00 pm until.
The week will end on Saturday with the Krimson and Kreme Ball. :1

semi-formal dance. starting at 8 pm. and ending at 1 am. Tickets for
singles are $6, $9 for couples. Tickets can be purchased from any

Students asked to mail in surveys
Students might remember seeing something besides bills in their

mail boxes last week. For those of you who never opened thcm~thcy're
Robert Armstrong. director of the Student Supply Stores. said he

scnt out about 2200 surveys asking for input on the current practices
Armstrong said about 50 percent. or 1100. surveys need to be

rcturned before the results can be considered statistically valid. He
The survey asks for input about store services. what the customers
“Institutional research will be analyzing the rcscarch." Armstrong

\t’llfi. "I think this will be a pretty loud voice that Wt‘ would want to

Simpson withdraws from Senate race
Nitrlltlmtll‘t‘ .locy Simpson has \\'lih(ir;l\\ll lll\ numt- from lllt' Stuili-nt

“cuntc l’r'csttlcnliztl bullol for pt'rsonttl and academic rcusons.
l lm-l that l should gct my grudt-s in ordt-r bcforc l run for office."

\tnipxit'» \.llli "l think that l should be strong 'll.lflf‘llll".'lll\' bcfori- l
.o l'tlll lo! .I hlmit'tl' Si'lhtlt‘ \("ti in

United States foreign policy should honor the
customs of other countries while respecting the
strength of potential adversaries. CongressmanDavid Price said at a forum Monday afternoon.

Price was joined by Reps. John Sprtttt fromSouth Carolina and Dave McCurdy frontOklahoma. Both Spratt and McCurdy are
members of the House Armed Forces Committee.
The forum. part of thc Forum for the Future

series. is an effort by the Democratic party to
involve young people in the national government. Monday's forum focused on ('cntrnlAmerica and arms control.
McCurdy said revolution and change are

“inevitable" in Central America lit-caust- of the
region's wide-spread poverty. He said the best
way for the U.S. to bring about change in the

David Price, John Spratt and
Dave McCurdy discussed
U.S. foreign policy with
students Monday as part of
a program to get students
involved in national
government issues. Price is
a representative from North
Carolina's 4th District, which
includes Wake County,
-'ti:-’l‘

A kw._ V....,,. .A ’._._. .

towards a more democratic government. Milttary action. he said. cannot get to ‘thc roofs ofthe problem."
McCurdy also emphasized that l‘t‘gztl’tllt'sx ol

any action the ['nitt-d States takes. “lhcrc has tobe :i Latin solution to Latin problems.”
Sprutt. when questioned why Amt-roamsoldiers train in Honduras. said thc l .\government must either remove or contain tlit

Snndinistas if (‘cntral Ami-rim is to bc ht'plnon communist. The training familuirt/rw llll‘
military with the local t'tllltillll)ll\ and (furs not
prt‘pill‘t' forces to fight in the ark“.

(lit the issuc of arms cortlrol. Sprain said itwould be in the best interests of thc l uttmtStates to stay within the limits of lllt' S.\l.'l lltreaty until it new itgrct-mt-nt can bc ri-ucltmlThe Soviets could take greater short termadvantage of a new arms race because of their

Scimtc. but both countries agreed to abide by itsonus to wt limits on the number of delivery\KSll'lll\ :tnd warhcnds each side may have. Thel \ t'xt't'l‘tit‘ti the Inuit on airlaunched cruisellll\\llt‘\ List November. but has accused the\n‘. lt'i\ of \ iolutrons for several years.Sprutt .rddr-d lllill With the modernizationilfol‘l of lht' lust slx years. the U.S. has achieved
p.tl‘ll\ with the Soto-ts. making now the best
llll‘it' for .tll :rizri-t-mcnt. He said with the currentlt“.t'l\ of .ii'tus. ni'tlht-r side has a ”firstrhtrilte.ult..itit;tgc.".\[H‘.lblllt( about the Strategic Defense Initia-
ti\. 4‘ ~.\'l )ll. Sprint said he favors only an effective.iml cost t‘fflt'lt‘lll sclfdcfcnsc system. so untilillt‘ [trtrlltlsr‘ of SM is known. the ABM treaty of1m: .itnolil flt‘ observed. The administration hasmid lllt' .v\ll.\l lrt-ztty will be scrapped if 3
Sec SPRA'I‘T. page 2
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PRICES ErrECIIVE THROUGH m. 23. 1937
. cummom-s RESERVED
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USDA WHOLE SCALLOPs ........

SIRL :fint‘gg ..................... s 49“,. I

(muggggggs mm ................... 3m: ”"1““

Our Everyday Low
4:

3.12335 m»Rom“. LEG QUARTERS ......38 m.

$139

STYLE
pom: RIBS ................... s

~ USDA caorcE WHOLE S 29 BREASTS .................. $138“). smmnun 68
ROUNDS.. .... 81.1631) .. M...

FRESH 78 ...................... 78 lb. SMITHFIELD MEAT 0'. BEEF 88¢
GROUND ROUND“ .... 68° FRANKS m.

, DRUMSTICKS ........... .b.
SHMFIELD GRILL READY SMITHFIELD PORK
mums ................ 68“....“ WINGS ....................... BARBEQUE ....... 3128120,.cn,

RED. RIPE AND SWEET

STRAWBERRIES

69"

PENNZOIL
MOTOR
OIL
H030.

DELICATESSENn

Quut Bottles

MM CRISP. GREEN
MAXI‘I‘HIN’S Enoccou .................................... I‘m.

"n““m‘ SEEDLESS
““8“’39 WHITE GRAPES ..........................679 I...

MILD MEDIUM
3° YELLOW 99cm...“Count

WISE REGULAR OR RIDGIES
CHIPS

6.50:. bag 9c
ggggrmgib . . . 80th:; 89¢

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

(Reg.. Ep and ADC)

’/ mung ......... $149

ARMOUR-MET
Luncheon MEAT

; SURF LAUNDRY MINUTE MAID
mun-:3 TOWELS f DETERGENT R g (11on JUICE

OLM (40¢ on Label) 59 ngNTRY STYLE 99c“we roll . 4202. BOX I 02. carton .....
hi Nmil”j 44 ~

NABISCO (Recall! or Double Stuff) ‘31W REGULAR or LIMIT 79
out) cooxIEs ...... zoo: PEPsI FREE and o Milwaukee’s am IIEEII ..6-1202.cans
KEEBLER 80“" BATCH MT. DEW . 2 Um I LIGHT or DARK
cooKIEs mo: 51” HEINEKEN BEER . .. c. ”mus .34"

PEPPERIDGE FARMS (Assorted vmcucu 7UP (Rt-guts: and Diet) ur SEAGW
....... 99‘ M Wage mus ........ 4 pk.w..$27°

SUNLIGHTDU K158 ‘
W ~ .. I DISHMAYONNAISE V as: 01$?)ng

2202. m1 q
J ‘v .'.. ..H, . -:';- ' ,- au-Iupuun‘"

Void mm 9.: um guru-1‘ . ' . , -.r ‘M m 28 I087

WALDORF
BATH T188UE

Wsoc
”In nwnu AHUHIONAI v m m 5.. "A". -_Void am Sat. Mn. 28. l987

99¢
fill». bag
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These early 1900s views of campus are part of the NCSU
Looking Back exhibit at the Craft Center ending Tuesday. The
Frank Thompson Gymnasium (above left), known today as

By Alex MaxwellStaff Writer
Photographs and memorabiliafrom the beginning of N.C. StateUniversity are on display in theCraft Center Gallery for the finaltime this week. The exhibit. whichwill end next Tuesday. is titledNCSU — Looking Back. and com-memorates. the university's Cen-tennial by showing the campus'growth through the years.Jim Pressley, exhibition curator.said_ that while reviewing oldJyealbooks. he. discovered thatpersonalities of students andteachers haven't changed over theyears. The major changes at NCSUhave been technology-related, saidPressley.

Many pictures trace the increasing expansion of the campus.One picture shows the campus in1889, when the only building wasHolladay Hall. while another showsthe campus before Reynolds Colirseum was built.The exhibit includes photographsand information on Walter Matthews, who was the first student toarrive on campus and the lastsurviving member of the firstgraduating class. said Pressley.Many NCSU firsts arehighlighted in the exhibit. Pressleysaid. For example. LucilleThompson, the first regularlyenrolled woman at State, was theonly female enrolled in 1921 whenthe photo was taken.Other memorabilia included in

Thompson Theatre. The 1904 State College football team (above
right). Future N.C. governor Max Gardner is fifth from the left on
the second row. Company B (but no bugle boy) of the Corps of

One more week to see exhibit

on Centennial at Craft Center

Artifacts and photographs bring 100 years of history alive

RWYII. sumW' \

0 Life Guards
0 Cashiers

l"SPECIALISTSIN HONDACARREPAIR"

QUALITY PLUSAUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. me.
4309 NEW BERNAVE. RALEIGH. N.C. M10 ‘

Call Raleigh Parks & Recreation
755-6640

1...}... iiors&Grods...

GIVEibumu %

SOME CREDIT!
APPLY NOW FORYOURVERY OWN...

Date: March 25-27
Time: 10:00-3200

TELEPHONE .
(919)321-2555

WKNTED
0 Pool Managers

$3.90-$5.52/hr.

- Bring a photocopy of
your School Ln.

0 No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

Place: Student Center(Sponsored by Alpha Epwlim low .,
.ui-mw CITIBAN(°'

the exhibit are a (-heerleadingoutfit worn in the 1940s and adisplay of antique Barnes' PatentedFoot Powered Machinery. whichwas used to cut wood. A photo-graph of an ever popular indooractivity ! the bull session — isalsoin the exhibit.The exhibit provides an excellentopportunity to review NCSU histor_v as the Centennial celebrationdraws to a close. The Gallery isopen to the public. with hours of2710 p.m. on Monday. Wednesday.Friday; 9 a.m.-l(l pm. on Tuesdayand Thursday; and l2:30-5:30 p.m.on Saturday and Sunday.

Village Inn Pizza Parlors 1|
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET :

I
/";\ ~/\\’ (' igrfingrfofnh :
WILLA“ lneludesfiizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. :
'lll‘ PAOLO. ’salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. I\

3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994 :
Expires 4/1/87 I

HANG-GLIDING

at

Kitty Hawk Kites

Nags Head, N.C.
April 3-4 and 10-11

Beginners: $55

Advanced:$45
lpricc includes transportation. lodging. and lesson-Sill rum fur m ~illilt‘fi’.>‘

For more info, go by 3114
Student Center or call 737-2453

llt‘dllllll’r iill' registration . ldfl‘l‘. ‘_‘T

HANG-GLIDING Lecture & Simulator
Mon., March 30

6:00 pm-Ballroom, Student Center
FREE

Drawing for a free lesson
given by Kitty Hawk Kites

\‘puirwi'ml lit: l ..\l‘i(lllilll)l)l' .\rl'~.'i-ul =m~ ( ’uru'uzwluu

.::s g‘

“as?!I.“‘1\ALs):
in.ha e A“
{iii3I
at!

‘i.

1... ”r... 1... ., . 4‘~' we. 14... r. ". ‘n in..." so: 1u.“ ‘r "M *; ~ ~W, I; ww- .~ .1rump -' "'7.-iy .- My .’ ." "- £52”.“me or >.11,-.

Cadets, in front of Primrose Hall (below). In the background is the
tower of Tompkins Hall, which was destroyed by fire.

Photos courtesy of the Craft Center

Sunday. March 29, 1-5 PM Free Hot Dogs and Soft Drinks
This is an excellent opponunity for you to meet prospective neighbors

-1 bdrm apt. was $340
2729—A Conifer Dr.

PARKWOOD VILLAGE APARTMENTS
invites all NCSU Students to attend an

and learn more about the Parkwood Communityll
-2 bdrm apt was $395 -3 bdrm apt now 5440NOW $355
Raleigh,NC 27606

NOW $295
832-7611

/ ‘ Hair.

.v\(!l)s's from Wachmia Bani.

Hair Design Special

54275
WHY PAY MORE when you (an

get (i (up-([Ud/liy Hair Design Service
FOR LESS???

irlr ilit/rw
0 Hair Care Consultation
0 Designed Hair Cut
0 Hair Design Drawing
0 Blow Dry and Finishing Look Style

Design“
lh'xigm'd IIuirStiiey[orallen and ”inner:

Kurt.“ :. I Mrs: M
Electric Co. Mall w- r

Hillsboro St. .‘i .‘l ‘a-t l
l \(rrr'lr

_-r-i{rtiui‘\i’1.trr' \i
tinsel: " " I” H”1‘» ' w; i.

( )IIUI' lur limiter! llllli‘ ()n’ly.’
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Ma Rainey’s promises more than rousing blues

By Devin SteeleSenior Staff Writer
The blues — finger-snappingrhythms. thought-provokinglyrics. soul—stirring harmonies.Ma Rainey's Black Bottom. aplay by August Wilson. promisesa rousing reenactment of amusical style that developed onSouthern street corners 60 yearsago as it opens this week atThompson Theatre. Centeredaround the legendary bluessinger, Ma Rainey. the playfeatures music of her time.This distinct blues sound con-veys in itself the themes this

production explores blackrage. racism and racial exploitar
tion. according to Patricia Caple.director. '“The music will be most ap'pealing." said Caple. a speech-communication professor, of her
first direction since coming to
NC. State from Shaw University
last summer. “It demonstrates avery poignant and rhythmic blackrage from racial exploitation.

“It projects an era that seemsto be coming back in vogue now.That is. the late 1920s and 19303.back when you had Buddy Bolton.Ma Rainey - the mother of blues
Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years) ,
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWl & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Acchents.
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602
919-828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION

’I an. it ill iii i. n\

Ma Rainey’s
Black Bottom
Dates:
Thursday-Saturday
April 1-4

Time:
I 8 pm. each night

Place:
Thompson Theatre

Admission:
$1 NCSU Students
$4 Adults
$3 Senior Citizens

Jelly Roll Martin and BessieSmith." Caple said.
While the music serves toenhance its message. the dramaseeks to give a trueeto-life por»trayal of racism during thisperiod. Caple said.“Ma Rainey's Black Bottomdeals with the lives of blacksduring this era and the frustra~tions they felt due to racism inAmerica." Caple said. “What

August Wilson does is he sort oftakes a segment of BlackAmerica and heaves it upon usand lshowsi what racism does to
its victims. The play has itsmoments; it's lyrical and funny at
times. We can laugh and we cancry. It's very dramatic."The play. which captured theNew York Drama Critics CircleAward in 1985. takes place in a

rundown recording studio inChicago. Actions occur as MaRainey's musician sidemen. thewhite owner of the record com-pany and her white managerawait the arrival of Ma Raineyand her entourage. and thenturns to the recording sessionitself.The seven night show willmark the end of nearly threemonths of rehearsal for thelUmember cast. many of whomare making their first appearancein 21 Thompson Theatre play.Della (iullatt. a seniorspeechrcommunication majorfrom Clayton. plays in her firstlead role at 'i‘hompson Theatre asthe “haracter of Ma Rainey.
Jonathan Kirshtein. a seniorzoology major from Charleston.S.(‘.. plays Irvin. Ma Rainey'smanager. Kirshli-in played theprosecutor in The RunnerHIumh/cs ear'ier this semesterand has starred in otherThompson product ions as well.Ma Rainey's musicians includeguitarist and trombonist (Iutler.portrayed by Phil Allan Reese.III. a sophomore speechcommunication major fromRaleigh; bass player Slow Drag.portrayed by (iary McCormick. afreshman from Fayetteville;pianist Toledo. portrayed by RonForeman. a liixii Nt‘Sl’ graduate;and trumpeter Levee, portrayedby Fred Alexander. Jr.. a senior

Soul-stirring blues conveys many
of August Wilson's Ma Rainey's
Della Gullatt (Ma Rainey) warbles one of several
selections during a dress rehearsal Sunday night,
electrical engineering/math majorfrom Charlotte.Other characters include studioowner Sturdyvant. portrayed byTed DeChatelet. a sophomoreelectrical engineering major from

of the themes
Black Bottom.

Phil

Fayetteville; Ma Rainey'snephew. Sylvester. portrayed byBruce Isley. a freshman businessmanagement major fromRamseur; Ma Rainey's compan-ion. Dussie Mae. protrayed by

" 3....Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
while bassist Gary McCormick (Slow Drag),
pianist Ron Foreman (Toledo) and trombonist

Allan Reese,
accompaniment.

iii (Cutler) provide the

Shellena Jackson. a sophomoreelectrical engineering major fromAtlanta; and the policeman.portrayed by Mark Wilkes. asenior chemical engineering ma-jor from Clemmons.

and printing capabilities.

illIi

You have 6 seconds to make a good
impression... AV )6“:
And when you're looking for f@ ‘T’ l
a job. that's important. U
So give yourself a break by making yourfirst impression on paper--a lasting v)
impression. , .r .AlphaGraphics Printshops of the Future® “TV
will make your resume something to W
behold using our LazerGraphics®.

Bring this ad in and receive $5 off our resume package.
4434—4 Kidd-Hill Plan(beside Bxendle'o)781-3901
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Black Bottom
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.50
"(shared by two studentsiTwo bedroom from only $91.50_ "lshared by four studentsl

You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program!
Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush Clubhouse. saunas. exercise room, tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature airconditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct busservice to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit ourmodel apartment!

Wakefield
APARTMENTS

BLVDIt“ SUNNVBROOk no
EWBERNAV Ol WAKE cchr vEqul { worm. camera”00"” HlLLSBOROUoH 5‘Opportunity €50

ELYti~s r 54 5.: ,0
3105 Holston Lane Rate-ah Phone 832 3929 €- s“

From North Carolina call toll free 18006724678From outsrde North Carolina toll free i BUD-3341656' Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and' ' Per month per student.

Summer Session Leases Available!
‘.\\\Q“.o\\‘\l‘\«9 6*«4‘ ~‘\

includes transportation

NORTH HILLS MALL
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BREAK

Bring in
this coupon
and receive

0%

OFF 3

ENTIRE

STORE!

Good with coupon ONLY
Not Valid with other
Discount Promotions.
Expires April 15. 1987
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fiomers

squash

Spiders
State's baseball team used thelong ball to race pass the RichmondSpiders. 12-4. Tuesday afternoon asWolfpack freshman pitcher PrestonWoods picked up his fourthstraight this season.Five of the game's first six hitswere home runs. State's Brian Barkstarted the action with a solo shotin the first inning. then Bryn Koscoput State up, 2-0, with anotherone-run homer.Richmond tied the score on atworun whallop by Pete Engles.then went ahead on Andy Malloy'sshot in the third.But Kosco crushed a “mammoth"homer with one on in the fourth toput State aheatJ for good. 4—3.Kosco's second .ter of the day ——and fifth of the season measuredover 450 feet.Bark hit another homer. hisseventh of the year. in the seventhto spark a four-run rally. TurtleZaun also had a solo shot, his sixthof the season.Woods. after giving up twohomers in the first three innings.allowed only one hit over the nextfour innings before being relievedby Eddie McClendon in the eighth.Mark Wendel finished up for theWolfpack. Richmond's Jeff Heinze.0-3. took the loss.State hosts Davidson today at 3pm. at Doak Field.

State 10. RichmondState 110 211 420 7 12 15 0Richmond 021 000 001 4 0 0Woods, McCIendon i8), Wendel and Russell Heinze,Hendricks i6], Dip ill and Boynton, Esgro (3).WP ~ Woods i4 0i. LP Home iUeIllLeading hitters: State Bark 35 i2 HR, 3 RBII, Kosco.i4 i2 HR, 28. RB“, Zaun 14 lHR, RBI! Richmondtngles 175 lel, 2 RB”, Malloy 14lHR,RB|lRecords — State 16 2. Richmond 8 ll].
State's second baseman Scott Davis
tries to thwart Pat Larkin's theft of

second in the Wolfpack's 6-4 win over
Rider College Monday.

Cross country runner places 23rd
in World Championship meet By Stephen Stewart

Hartsock pitches

Pack past Rider

State 15-2, heading into conference play Monday
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Editor

State's ace righthandcr .li-f: Hartsock tookhis final tuneup for the upcoming .-\i‘(‘baseball season Monday. pill‘flllltz the “oilpack toa 6-4 win over ltidcrt'oiinu;The win raised the Wolfpack to 1.3;: ontheseason.Hartsock. now 5-1). pitched .i mmpletcgame. allowing it hits and .i not whilestriking out 12. He allowed tun runs andthree hits in both the sixth .‘tfjlf st'\f‘lllhinnings. but might have fared lit'llt‘l‘ with alittle better defensive support. (low ofRider's four runs was uni-arui-rl. and anothercame on a delayed (flitlflit'\lt'ili that theWolfpack handled less than .idroziit- in iht'field.But. while the Wolfpack lil'lt‘llsi' was atrifle generous. Rider's teas downrightmagnanimous. committing line errors thatled to three of four Wolfpack runs itu- firstfive innings. in addition, one Woltpit-k hit inthe seventh inning was (‘fliit‘ltztlilx st'iit‘i-ti abase hit after Rider third imwomn \‘icl-iVallorosi somehow let the ball imitnt‘i‘ :l‘ andout. of his glove and into right iit‘ifi.'f‘f1l'i).'liicaroomed Off Vallorosi‘s glow- as ii it hadstruck cement.Rider's starting pitcher ltou Kl'llst'thll.settled down after the fifth. and lht‘ gamebecame close when the limo” touchedHartsock in the sixth and set cut h.The game was the third (‘itiNl' gami- tor theWolfpack after a succession of routs earlierthis month. With the conference seasonstarting this weekend State too-h SamEsposito said scores like ii i uouid replacethe 19-1 that was so common to o act-ks ago.“it seems like this happens t‘\l r_\ year."l'lsposito said. "Early in the year. ui- catchsome northern teams that hawti't ilt't n o-"

State's second seed. also uou in straight

of the gym yet. while we've been outsidequite a bit. I think that's a U'Pfllt'f‘ldtbllsadvantage. Now. those northern teams. likeRider. have been outside some. and thegames are more competitive."I told our guys a few days ago that we'rehad some laughers and some blowouts. butthat the games would get closer from nowon.State's last three games a :3 i win lastFriday over Eastern Illinois. a 106 loss toUNC-Wilmington. and Monday’s win (“erthe Broncs — have been close and hardfought. and Hartsock said that Was what hewas looking for against Rider."They have a good hitting team." saidHartsock. who saw his ERA balloon to [.38."They got a few hits on bad pitches from me.but they hit some pretty good pitches. tooThey also make you throw strikes. lt feltgood to go a full nine with the ('flnft'rt'nl't'games coming up. and and it felt good topitch in a close game. although I didn'tnecessarily want it that close."Hartsock. who registered douhlcfiguresin strikeouts for the fourth time in hiscareer and now has 43 on the season. isscheduled to start State's conference-openerSaturday against Wake Forest. The Wolfpack hosts Davidson today at 3 p.m.. withlefthander Brian Bark tentatively scheduledto pitch. Coastal Carolina visits Doak Fieldtomorrow. also at pm.

State 6. Rider 4
”I,” ' . " i
t'i‘J two! we Hmow Hartsnlk .i'v: ii ...,w? Mariam ‘5 [it {P (macaw: ll.‘s,.1mq hmm, Rider lailm Dior“ -' . .'1 ("\an hazel. Kuvhnel 7"“4‘ The."i W Tow, inter: mos, scotemv Withwx’ . ‘w f. WStair: 7‘17 Rider ”3p. um.

Men netters shut-out Virginia Tech
terworth and Wooldridgc, til. 7 ii. in theFrom Staff Reports

The Wolfpack's Janet Smith added a23rd-place finish to the winning effort ofthe U. S. Women's Cross Country team inthe World Cross Country Championshipslast weekend in Warsaw. Poland.Smith‘s time of 17:32 on the 5.000~metercourse put her in fourth place among theAmerican women.Lynn Jennings was the first American tofinish. placing fourth overall, followed byLesley Welch, who came in fifth. and MaryKnisely. who notched a 14th-place finish.Smith. from Edison, N.J.. and State‘sBob Henes, a freshman from CuyahogaFalls. Ohio, both qualified for the World

Championships at the American trials inDallas Feb. 14. Smith, who finished fifth inthe 3.000-meter qualifying race in 17:04.was the. only collegian to qualify for thewomen's team.A two-time all-America. Smith won theACC title her freshman year and went onto place eighth in the NCAA meet.In her sophomore season. Smith finishedsecond in the league behind teammateSuzie Tuffey to help Slate's womencapture the ACC Championship. She thenplaced 10th in the NCAA's to help thesquad to a third place finish in the nationalmeet.Smith was unable to compete this fallbecause ofa leg injury and was red shirted.

Staff Writer
The men's tennis team did not lose aset in singles competition and droppedonly one set lit the doubles matches toscore a comincing 1H) sweep of VirginiaTech Monday at the Wolfpack TennisComplex.The \i'olt'pack's Kristcr Larzon. whowas mow-d up to the No. 1 position afterthe l'Nt't'httpcl llill match. remainedtlntlt'ft'.‘tlz‘ti :it that position by downinglid fillilt‘l‘wnl‘lit in straight sets. 7 5. 64.l..trzon. \\ ho has “on eight of his last ninematches, has [Itisli'fi an ll 1 record thusfar in the season.Lars Svcnssou. plays asu ho now

sets. blanking Mark livrnstine. 6:2. 60. number two spot and Larzon and NiemiSvcnsson. who is \llliit'lt'itii'if at the No. 2position. has Won his last three matches.The rest of the \‘i'olipack also won in 6-2. at number three.The Wolfpack is now 7-6 on the seasonstraight sets. as the team svat the whileVirginiaTechfallst05-4.singles competition. Alfonso ()choatopped Charlie l’t-trusky at Nora.» Stat09.VIrginlaTech0followed by Michael Gilbert's win over Sinai”tartan iSmal d Buttarwonh, 75,64. Svensson lStaiw' x ' th ' fit rth fli 'ht. BradPhi] Paym” m ( ( I L Bernstine, 62.80. Ochoa lStatel d Permsi». "m" F'rw .- mHubbard knocked off .lohn Wooldridge at_. .. . ._ d Payne, 63.75. Hubbard lStalel d lotu- ‘i‘i‘ iixi-f'wic -. WNo. 5 and hat Nu mi di 1t .Iit d Brian N‘Pmyls'awm ”0998.53.63liogge at No. 6. Double:Gilbert and Eddie Hon/.aIi-y lcd the Gonzalez and 5m" (3.319; 1 p.m.. w o, » :Wolfpack to a so t‘t‘ll of the doubles Drhna and Hubbard iStatei o Botiuvwnm. .i'il w i... Liv '-lation and Menu lStatel d Beinsivrw and tittimi- .: r ‘ .Records State 76. vi'gmla tech 54matches. downing f’.l\llt‘ and l’eirusky,674. 75. at the number one- position.Ochoa and Hubbard defeated llut‘

defeated Bernstine and Hogge. to. 7 .3.

/ don ’t give a shit what happens. I

want you all to stonewall it. Let

them plead the Fifth Amendment,

cover up, or anything else if it’ll

save the plan.

KNow WHO You’ne

Attend the Student Body

President Candidates’ Forum

Sunday, March 29 at 7 PM.

The Forum will also be broadcasted live

Sponsored by the Publications Authority

Richard M. Nixon

Vome Fon.

on WKNC FM-88
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Intramurals

Point standings
Resident Top 10 -I.KA 123091 South 14111 SSAI‘; 12-13.?)2t1wcn I ............................. 1307.5 fifiigma f'hi 1232lithten ll 128.3 7.TK1‘I ..................................... 1197I liragaw N.1 ......................... 1236 bf‘arnillouse ......................... 110:3I'I 'l‘urlington .......................... 1220 tillelta I'psilon 1150.5“Let-South 12151 “LEA-M 111)T llragaw $.11 120:3H Sullivan 11 1161 RcsSor Magnificent Seven0 Lee North 1091 1A1) l’i 1517710 Alexander 108.3 2..\'igrna Kappa 1207.3II.('arroll 975Fraternity Top Ten l.SiIttth 9721.1’K A 11811 3.(‘hi (Imega 898.53 Delta Sig 11164 fia‘iullivan 8021 II Lambda Chi ........................ 12931 7.Alpha Xi IM-lta 7119

Rugby Club hosts tourney
State's Rugby Club is hosting atourteam roundrrobin tournamenttlm Sunday beginning at 10 a.m. on:Io lower intramural field. Visitingteams will be Pitt. Old Dominionml \‘irginia Commonwealth.\Iatches Will be played for mostoi the day on the west end of the-»x- er fields. and the public isn..ted. There is no admission« Large.The Rugby Club's season hasrust started. and already the clubhas secured its fifth league title inNIX years.The club will play in the Divisionl'itle tournament in Rlacksburg.Virginia on April 4 and 5. and withaav luck will go on to the nationalplayoflslaterin April.

The remainder of the club'sschedule: March 21. 10 a.m.Invitational Tourney: March 28. 1pm, . at Clemson; April ~15.10am. Division Championshipsat lilacksburg, Va; April 11. 1 p.m.at Tennessee; April 20 East('oast Championships.. C 0
Residence hall athletics directorsare needed for the upcoming yearfor both the men's and women'sdorms. If you are interested inbecoming an athletics director foryour dorm or floor. contact RandyRechtolt Imenl or Lynn Smithlwomenl. The phone number is7.173161. or you can go by inperson to room 2012 CarmichaelGym llntramurals office).

' :,M1l

2/; FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
\5/ All Services Confidential

lI Pregnancy Life Care Center
1 832-0890

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLYMORNING HOURS
EARLYEVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

‘(CELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, MARCH 30th

Patterson Hall, Rm 2
11:00AM- 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

W

Softball champ Gazoo’s wins 32-1
ha/oos Ilrlfllg. looking to repeatll‘ll\ year as allcainpus softballchampions. tool: a small steptoward that goal last Week with a1121 trouncing of an Inntry depletedFly Off The llandle club.

erupted Ior live out-ol the park homers while totaling241 hits. Leading the charge for theGang was John Pagala and LloydRoberts. both of whom wentfourforlive and had two homerseach.
Roberts also managed to poke atriple and a double. ltrt-nt Barkerand Jeff "('liillx" l’age also pun»cited round trippers.
l'l‘v' ”If The llandle's David"Ripper" Nit-(lean kept the gamefrom getting out of hand with somefine relief pitching late in the game.

liazoo's

Guzoo's (lane also played well ondefense. allowing only six hits tothe Fly Off The llandle squad.
Reflecting on his team's loss. FlyOff The llandle‘s lsam Yunis said."We would hate done better. buthall the team was in a cast and theother half u.- .pregnant."
In another open league contest,Drowsy Side l‘ill‘eels pttmmelledBragaw's Boys 1* 3. The SideEffects opened the game with anine run outburst in the firstinning.

Superior defense during thegame kept Bragaw's Boys fromscoring until the last inning. whichwas the fourth due to the memoSlaughter Rule.Greg Hudson hit a grand slamhomer and Mike Ferg had a homerand a triple to lead Drowsy SideEffects to victory.The Braves, a strong contenderlast year for the open crown. gotthe ‘87 season off to a good startwith ‘a 38-4 win over the Un-derdawgs.Steve Clemmons. Richard Ileavsener and Trey Wingate combinedto go 13-16 at the plate and to drivein 21 runs. Clemmons had threehomers and Heavener and Wingatehad one each. Clemmons also hadlORBIs.The Braves scored 16 runs in thefirst inning and accumulated 38 injust four innings before the gamewas ended by the Slaughter Rule.Defensively. the Braves committedno errors in the game.West Raleigh posted two victo-ries. one in open league play andthe other in co-rec.In the men's c, on game. WestRaleigh scored 15 unanswered runsto come from a five-run deficit andruin Red Man Reaction 2313.Red Man Reaction had the leadat 138 after one inning. but the

West Raleigh oallclub scratt bed upseven runs in the third and fourthinnings to get rolling.Kipp Cheek hit an astoundingthree fourrbagget‘s to lead WestRaleighoffensively.West Raleigh's co-rec teamscored a 219 0 win over FreeRadicals last week also. The gamewas decided in the first inning.when West Raleigh crossed theplate 22 times on its way to the
final margin 41139.Dawn Williams hit safely fourtimes in five trips and Leah Smithmatched her output with a ‘15 dayas well to lead the women's hitting.Robbie Cauley hit for the cyclesingle. double. triple and homer.and Chris Wunderly went 1:") tolead the men at the plate.West Raleigh defensively shutdown the Free Radicals as they didnot allow a runner past second basethroughout the game.Gazoo's (Iang's co-rec team. alsodefending champs. started itsseason right with a 25-3 crunchingof Fruits & Nuts.Gazoo's Gang was led by BrentBarker. who was 4-4 with threehomers and a double. (hris (‘oiriher and Tina Hudell were et-ith5.3. (‘orrihers hits Were all torextra bases. one homer and twotriples.

Centennial Campus: more

officers requested
By Lauren NuckotlsStaff Writer
Trying to avoid “burnout" amongits officers. Public Safety officialssaid they hax e requested funds tohire several new officers by thissummer.“AS the university grows. all ofits departn nts must grow aswell." Lt. t.athy Wood said. ”Wedefinitely need more positions."Wood said there are only twoofficers presently in mountedpatrol and two in investigations.The addition of the l)ix property

SUMTER SQUARE APARTMENTS

IF YOU‘RE SPORTING A TENNIS
RACQUET. JOGGING SHOES.
HORSESHOES, OR JUST ABOUT-
ANY OTHER SPORTING ITEM,
YOU‘LL WANT TO CHECK OUT
SUMTER SQUARE. WE’VE GOT
JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING FOR
THE SPORTSTER. SO VISIT USl
TODAY. CALL 851-3343! J I

BACON STRIP %OMINO’S li'lZZA9

has given Public Saftey officers 760more acres to patrol.Maj. Miles Heckendorn. adminisvtrative head of Public Safety, saidhiring new officers will also cutdown on the overtime hours put inby current personnel. Officersgenerally work 12 hour shifts, fourdays a week with 8 to 12 hours ofmandatory overtime a month.Heckendorn said officers can alsowork additional overtime coveringsports events. concerts. plays andparties. Officers can sign up towork overtime. but the department.tries to keep them from workingtoo often.“We will not allow officers toburn themselves out." Heckendornsaid. “It's nice to have the opportu~nity to make extra money. but youget tired."

The department also has a“support staff." consisting of offduty firemen. policemen. andemergency medical technicians.who help patrol special events.
When the new officers are hired.they'll have to undergo six monthsof training before they go on duty.

”You don't do it unless you'retrained first.“ Heckendorn said.adding that the department goes“above and beyond the norm" inmaking sure its officers are prepared.
All Public Safety officers gothrough six to eight weeks of fieldtraining. where they are“sensitized to the university." Thisis followed by 13 weeks of basicpolice academy training. saidReckendorn.

lltl Smtgs caught the Pop
1In his on an otfday and whoopedtl .- lit :1 9 behind Craig Taylors 4-5outing ll flit. plate Taylor hit two
bothers and drove in seven runs.
'l‘odd ltarnes had three hits and
three liliIs‘.'l‘he Sinegs scored nine runs inthe first to get off to a roaringstart, and the game eventually wasl'itllt'll in the fourth inning.1n the men's residence league,Alt-twill demolished Tucker 34-3 onthe strength of its defensive playand the batsmanship of DavidYatt s.

k'I-ith \‘est held Tucker to justtour hits. while Yates cashed in onthe 't‘ucker staff with a grand slamand a three run homer.
And in an exciting residencetiltme. Owen 1 overcame a 9-2’l‘urlington lead to go on to a 10-9win. Mike I’ereira scored thewinning run in the top of the fifthsingle by pitcher ScottLitzuett.(111 ll
taggett held Turlington to noruns and only one hit in the finalsix. innings after yielding nine inthe first. Defensive standouts for1)“ en 1 were shortstop Ted Branoffand second baseman Patrick Wood.who turned two double plays. andout fielyletLDarren Martin.

NCSU Students $75.00
(That’s $50.00 offr\eg. price!)

See 3114\Student Center
or call 737-2453 for more info.!

Sponsored by.
UAB Outdoor Adventure Commission

WEDNESDAY leII I

mouse
IIIOUI’ICEE

$2. 50 WITH COLLEGE

COLLEGE NIGHT

10:00 P.M. — 123:l
EID INCLUDES

Good time
for accord
t'ontinued froin page 1
workable system could be developed.liut the development of astrategic defense system wouldnecessitate an arms controlagreement. Spratt said. Withoutsuch an agreement. forces couldescalate past the point wherethey would overwhelm thesystem.He said that until definiteprogress is made on SDI.agreements could be made trad-ing delays in SDI deployment forcuts in the Soviet nuclear arse-nal. Even if the US. does notdeploy a strategic defensesystem. the Defense Departmentshould maintain some level ofresearch to keep up with techno-logical developments.Spratt also said Congress maypass legislation in the comingyear mandating a com-prehensive. verifiable nucleartest ban treaty. He termed asinvalid an administration argu-ment that states such tests arenecessary to prove the reliabilityof weapon systems. Only thecountry planning to use themissles would need totally reli-able warheads. he added.(‘ongress and the administra-tion might also come to terms inthe near future on an agreementon medium-range missiles inEurope.The congressmen and audiencemembers also discussed the useof political adverstisements.Price said the biggest.challenge facing politicians todayis to use the media responsibly.He favors debates and forumswhere the candidates have anopportunity to discuss the factsand issues. He also said the highcost of television advertising is“pricing good people out of themarket."One member of the audienceasked the panel why political adsseem so simplistic. Priceexplained that since time islimited in a PO second spot. thereis a “premium on over—simplification and emotionalappeals." And. he said. politi~cians raise money by makingpeople as mad as possible.
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eRcAL KILLER 111 1115 GIVE. UP

SHAGG by D. Johnson

ZIMMY by Benjamin

, '_I
UAB Calendar
March 25—April 1
_

Erdahl--Cloyd Classical Movies Series
The Seven Samurai,,WednesdayMarch 25,.8pm
Adventures of Robin Hood,
Monday,March 30,.8pm
Yojimbo , Wednesday, April 1, 8pm.

FREE
Bogart Movies
The Barefoot Contessa,Thursday,March 26,8pm.
Stewart Theatre. $1.00 Student, $1.50 others.

See you there, sweetheart I
Outdoor Recreation
Hot Air Ballooning.I Sunday, March 29.
$75 for students. Sign up in rogram’s
Office, Room 3114 Student enter

Enjoy the best way of getting high!
Hang Gliding Lecture Simulator
Mon. March 30, 6pm, Ballroom

Drawing for FREE 1gsson

Women’s Board
Outstanding Women’s Faculty Reception, Wed.
Mar.25,12-2pm.Walnut Room,Student Center.

Everyone Welcome

Stewart Theatre
Elisa Monte Dance Co.”SaturdayMarch 28,8pm.
Stewart Theatre. Admission. Call 737-3104.
Bach Avia Concert, Sunday, March 29, 8pm.

Craft Center
NCSU-Lookin Back , Don’t miss your final
chance to seet is outstanding display
of State’s history. Craft Center Galleries.

Thompson Theatre
Ma Rainey’s Black Bottom March 26,27,28.
Thompson Theatre, 8pm Admission.

*ATTENTION*
Anyone interested1n applying for a position as a
1987-1988 Union Activities Board officer or
chairperson should pick up an application today at
the Program Office, Room 3114, Student Center.
Position available include vice-president, secre-
tary, and treasurer. Also available are the chair
position for Art, Black Students Board, College
Bowl, Entertainment, Films, International Stu-
dents, Lectures, Publicity/Video, Indoor/Outdoor
Recreation, Stewart Theatre, Thompson Theatre,
and Women’s Affairs Committees.

Major Candidates Forum
Student Body President, Senate President,
Attorney General, Treasurer,
Student Center President

5‘ 1_ ’ ,1“ -. ~.'»' 4 ‘\
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.; 18TH WEEK OF
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Paul Mitchell products Gyn C/II'HC WOMENS
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Monday. March 30, 7:30 pm in the Craft. Center
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N13ht|y Specials
Sun. QQ-limbo (OHM-"1'. l» lOK) BOllled BQQF, L/iGllt’S * ~ NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINTUM UNITS
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PIZZA

WE DELIVER
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No excuse not to vote
Once again the AllCampus Card isinvolved in a tricky situation in this, its

transitional year of use.
According to a Technician news

article last Monday. many students will
have difficulty voting in this year's
student government elections because

‘

r/mit

\«b\\j‘ ..3,”

l

(ormCi d,\\ b.f“other arrangements with student gov—
ernment during the registration
period.
The substitute will be an officially

stamped University Dining hamburger
wrapper, a form designed to prevent
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v / A, imitations (take that, McDonald cl. At / K .3,they ve thrown away their registration the polls, the list of than with r 1 I M ”329,354 ‘ \
cards, substitute forms will be checked \ ““ W ..,i‘.l;‘o 33.0.g v
HOW can students go a semester against all voters to prevent anyone /K/ \‘W “15 , \" \.without a registration card? it takes a from voting twice. is \x . ‘ \ y/ —‘\‘:t-:*§;s‘\,‘s.,! .registration card to check out a library While the rocess ma sound easy 9’ _,_ .‘y X -\\ ,{fijggig’ k {book. What kind of dummies are we . . p . ‘ y ' .‘, \ — 1"?" >1?. its implementation has already re~ " ‘ . . x \talking about? , / -— 2 yr.- ,.;_ \ C. qu1red a great deal of effort from the ~Nevertheless. the Elections Board . -' ,. ~. l l. Elections Board. Even more extra ,5. .~.~\\ . ,,,-:.i“_t;has found it necessary to create a . \ L ”Vi: €__-,..... . work Will be needed to man the tables is .5 t c r .. .\_..~-.g \ s I i \policy covering students who have lost tomorrow and Thursda "3:;11” “ ; ;’ \ :Q‘Q", 5152.1. pig / itheir registration card. . . y. alflia'flfl‘- /\ l 4 /lfl"'}li‘vlfirz{$\V’lflrOverall, the Situation, as unneces- flhuwii 5- . ’laK'iu/Iltr‘lh- ll . l.\ AStudents without a registration card

MUST obtain a substitute voter's form
TODAY or THURSDAY between 9
am. and 3 pm. at one of two
locations.
A table will be set up both days at

the Erdathloyd library annex near
the entrance to the food service area.

in the Student Center, there will be
a table on the ground floor on
Wednesday. On Thursday, it will be
outside on the plaza side.
A student must show an All-

Campus Card at the registration tables
to receive a voter's form or make

sary as it seems, has benefited from a
good relationship between those in-
volved in fixing it. University Dining
and registrar James Bundy, in addi-
tion to the Elections Board. should be
commended for solving a potentially
damaging problem before it could take
place.

All this work has been done so you
the student —— have no excuse not

to vote. Voting will be next Tuesday
and Wednesday; so if you have lost
your registation card, get your sub—
stitute voter’s form and VOTE.

Parking fee might increase
Next year will probably witness a

severe increase in student parking
fees.

The increases are part of a three-
year plan approved last year by the
Physical Environment Committee.
The plan's purpose is to begin raising
enough money to finance the planned
parking deck to be built across from
the railroad tracks on West Campus.
The logic of the proposal is clear

enough. if students want more park-
ing. they have to pay for it. Payment
for rill expensive undertaking such as
a parking deck can take the form of
several gradual increases to build
revenue, or one huge increase shortly
before construction begins.

Perhaps this plan is good, but
students should take a close look.

The proposed increases are pretty
steep. Currently, the annual price for
the various parking stickers run as
follows: resident permit $84.
commuter permit $72, fringe
permit —— $36, E.S. King Village and
fraternity permit — $48. These prices
will be increased to $96, $96, $48and $60 respectively.

Those are pretty hefty sums of
money for the privilege of parking,
The increases range from 14 to 33
percent. Clearly, students must decide
if the parking deck is worth the price.
The increases will be discusssed at a

meeting of the Physical Environment
Committee today at 2 pm in the
Alumni Conference Room in the
Alumni Building. We urge all students
who care about parking fees to attend
and express their views on the subject.
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ABM treaty must be repealed

The recent behavior of Sen. Sam Nunnof Georgia dismays many of his admirers.
For several years he has been acknowl-edged as the successor to the late HenryJackson in matters relevant to the nationaldefense. He is bright and informed. Hisraillery against the broad interpretation ofthe ABM Treaty is glaringly the case inpoint, He brings to mind the charming,early—century excommunicant who said ofhis clerical order: “The Jesuits score fromthe exaggerations of their opponents.Accuse them of killing three men and adog. and they will triumphantly producethe dog alive."Why. why are we spending so muchtime on the question of which is the
historically sanctioned interpretation ofAgreement D. as executed in 1972 whenwe signed the ABM Treaty with the SovietUnion? All our attention is being devotedto a question of purely eristic (ask Mikewhat this might mean/be) interest. JudgeAbraham Sofaer. legal counselor to theState Department, wrote an opinion tothe effect that obviously the broadinterpretation was the one intended by theparticipants at the time the ABM Treatywas signed. Now he says that he wasunderinformed historically when he wrotethat opinion. though he still stands by his
conclusion.Nunn comes in and says that theopinion is irresponsible, and then levelshis machine gun at the White House andtells Reagan that if he proceeds to act
on the basis of the broad understanding(which would permit us to go forward in
our SDl»Star Wars research and testing,using exotic technology not available atthe time the ABM Treaty was signed), hewill bring on a constitutional crisis.
Nunn’s point is as simple as that.

F
BUCKLEY
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Although the president negotiated thetreaty, the Senate proceeded to confirmit, and therefore it is a joint creation from
which, he says, it follows that a change inthe reading of the treaty can only beeffected with the concurrence of theSenate.But one hears less and less of the only
transcendently important question. It is:Do we desire to proceed with the spaceshield? The president is heart and soul infavor of doing so, and so are theAmerican people, to judge from the polls.If this is our policy, what are the legalimpediments" standing in our way? An-swer: The ABM Treaty is very formally
built.But there are two ways to deal with theABM Treaty that have nothing whateverto do with the broad or the narrowinterpretation. The first is to say to theSoviet Union: You have violated thetreaty by, among other less palpabletransgressions, your huge radar plant atKrasnoyarsk. By the laws of nationsdating back to before breaking a treatywas a gleam in the eye of Ivan theTerrible, that means that the treaty is nulland void, and tomorrow morning we willburn it in the fireplace of the Oval Officein the White House.That would be one way to do it,appealing to those who believe that thereis always a point to be made in

dramatically drawing attention to theperfidies of Soviet behavior.
The second way is to say: The treatygrants to both signatories the right torescind upon serving six months’ notice.Six months begins tomorrow at dawn.That means that as of the ldes ofSeptember, nobody going on and onabout the broad construction vs. thenarrow construction vs. the in-betweenconstruction will be talking except as onemight debate which side was trulyresponsible for breaking the Pelopon-nesian detente.
Why does Nunn, of all people,belabor the trivial, the irrelevant? There isgreat damage done in this, because theAmerican public is little by little beingmade to think of the ABM Treaty assomething the safety and durability ofwhich is central to the cause of peace. Wehear references to the treaty made in atone of voice appropriate perhaps todiscussing the First Amendment, ”driventhe First Commandment. The FirstAmendment no one wishes to repeal, andthe First Commandment no one has thepower to repeal. The ABM Treaty thepresident has the right —— legal, moral,and empirical to repeal, but every day,in every way, he is making it harder andharder for himself. Why Secretaries Shultzand Weinberger don’t force the point isinfinitely more interesting than why theydidn’t derail the lranian fiasco.The treaty should be repealed. Or if it isto be rewritten, OK; but the new version,which would presumably permit theSoviet Union to go on cheating, shouldpermit us to proceed to take defensivemeasures against their doing 50.

Universal Press Syndicate

lsenhour should be
commended, not fired

For the past three years. many young menhave put their hearts, talents and energies intorebuilding a fraternity Delta Sigma Phi. RhoChapter at NC. State. Countless hours andthousands of dollars have been exerted torestore our fraternity house on Tryon Road.We do not consider ourselves specialbemuse we live in a large white house circledby a golf course. We consider ourselves specialbecause of firm. close brotherhood among ourmembers We consider ourselves specialbecause we are an active and thriving fraternityWllll the same goal as many other fraternities:n to improve the Greek image on the NCSUcampus I"LHiiwever. everytime we think things aresomething happens -vandalism Numerous times we have.iu'nkened to find acts of vandalism to ourproperty: Driveway entrancelriiiltiins have been repeatedly broken. pro-fanity \pldl,’ painted on our front wall and airremoved from brothers cars tires These areinst .i fevv examplesThe last rtL'ltiil‘i occiired early Sundaymorning. March 15. between 2 2:30 amApparently, someone tied a chain or roperllirllilll oiii fraternity sign and then tied thetli.iin ill tripe to some vehicle (car or truck)The -.i~iii \k'rh pulled down and dragged up theilllkl”‘.'.l,' and off our property The sign was

liotiw rillil

l‘lllilil oi. Moiirlriy morning, March lo. abovetin- live «‘xlili‘ssiinl tunnel on campus Greenprint llrill lii'i'li lviiislwtl over if. and a Circularmu mix llnt’il ii i i tit il iiiliisi'veral piecesllii' xiiiii uris llllt’t’ fi’t'l high and four fl‘t’l‘.i.!ill' ll ‘i..i~ lltlll'l lliilli’il With green illitl WhiteM r pt li“'i'i\ llll|\ shin wits not only a l'lt'dtlllflllmi llfllill in our lawn. ll was also quitei“lli’li‘- ar- llsini; an old expression "This withTli. Hill)“. lilill bri‘iki' lhi' t rilni'l‘slirit k ..liit‘ l‘tiillli'ls of l)i'llrI Siqmri Phi lrritvriiityii. iiliNl llil .i 37“!) reward for lllffillilrilliillin. tin .tlilili’lli‘ll\l|ill illiil arrest of ill"lH‘ till . . limli. ‘.\.ll(i stilli' .iliill.'~.-‘ tili‘ inil iilll lirl'rillll rill t‘ll-l iii llli“-

malicious behavior. Maybe we can also promptawareness among other fraternities and organi-zations to curb vandalism.The brothers of Delta Sigma Phi are veryserious and concerned about this matter. if youhave any information that will lead to an arrestof the person or persons that stole ourfraternity sign. please contact one of thefollowing persons: .Clyde Lollis, Chapter President: 779—6245Ted McCoy, Chapter Secretary: 772-1037Larry Hollar, Chapter Treasurer: 7797795Please, we need your cooperation to put anend to vandalism, not only for us, but for theentire campus. Again. a $200 reward is beingoffered for information leading to the arrest ofthe culprit(s).
Frank WilliamsonSR EEEditor's note: The writer is chaplain of DeltaSigma Phi, Rho Chapter, NCSU. This lettercontained one additional signature.

Fraternity offers an
anti-vandalism reward
The Robert Durieux opinion column onabuses of the American immigration policy inMonday's Technician brings to mind thatsystem abuses by a few have caused the rightsof all to be restricted in at least one areabesides immigration. A prime example is thecurrent proposal to cut government aid toStudents by 45 percentThis proposal should not be surprising. giventhe fact that certain students seem to feel noobligation to repay their government lotins ontime. it at all If our government believed itsloans to students would be repaid (withintciiist) iii a timely manner. then it would byall means be foolish to cut out these loans andlrist' piiit’lttlrtl t’t’VL’ltUL’
But this is not the (use We students shouldnot blame our legislators. who are making atleast some attempt «it fiscal responsibilityinstead the hltimv rests on the students wholune lllii‘wt‘ll iii riliiiw llli' system and howlilllllirlli'li, lillt'rili'lli‘il llli‘ l)ll\'lli'i;i's (if rill

[llltt'st'f/t".Ili’ Ml

Blame students for
financial aid cuts

Student Body' President Gary Mauneyseems to have his priorities mixed up. Hewould like to fire student government Chief ofStaff Steven lsenhour. All Steven lsenhour didwas to call to the attention of the JudicialReview Board the fact that a conflict of interestmay have arisen when Gary Mauney andStudent Body Treasurer Bryan Kayappropriated $403.22 to go to a conference inWashington.Gary Mauney states, “if he (Stevenlsenhour) does not support the ExecutiveBranch of student government as a whole. Idon't see that l have any choice."Well, Steven lsenhour is in office for thestudents, not Gary Mauney. l for one find itinteresting that Gary Mauney and StudentSenate President Walt Perry, both graduatingseniors. will use the information they learnedfrom the conference to highten our culturalawareness during the next four weeks they arein office.This is not a contrived issue to make studentgovernment look bad as Gary Mauney seemst0ihink.Steven lsenhour should be commended. Doyourself as a student body a favor, vote for JoeCorey.
Ken Chestnut!SO TXS

Quote o/the day
My best definition for a conservative issomeone who ”wants to keep things the waythey dang are "Former Chancellor John Caldwell
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The minimum is 6-10 words 1five words. so the longer you or $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyr so is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

' Rate Tableteey 2ayu adaya cosy- edeye Odeye ”rd-Yminnow) 250 484 860 see 1020 1176 (90)somatic-thrones) 3.00 578 765 972 1155 131‘ (65)mans-20w”) 3.76 720 980 1216 use 1632 (60)medtzo-zsworea) up am 1125 1420 18 75 1890 (55)meme-Minions) 492 936 1260 1584 1360 2088 (50)zmeiovoreowom) ( 75) i 70) (as; (50) (551 (50) l ‘5)
Words like “is" and "a" count the samcan be abbreviated Without spaces. 3numbers. street addresses and prices c

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes, Research Papers, Theses, Correspondence.Professional work, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.
ABC WORD PROCESSING, resumes, researchpapers. theses, correspondence. Professnonalwork, reasonable rates. 8480489.TYPING! FAST -- ACCURATE REASONABLE.Call Mrs. Tucker. 828-6512.
Pandora can handle ALL your typing needsand meet any deadline. Student discount.FREE pickup and delivery at Student CenterCall Pandora Pekok typing service anytime.781-3780.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ouick While youwait. Reasonable rates. Word processor wnhspecial characters. Barbara. 87? 6414

e as unfurnished" and “uncomplicated." Words that:ch‘as wash/orglAC" count as one word Phone~ ‘ on as one word R abovDeadline for ad is 4 p in two days before so will appear so ate Table eTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134. All ads must be prepaid Bring ed toNCSU Student Center

Help Wanted
AIRLINES CRUISEUNES HIRING! Summer.Career' Good pay Travel. Call for guide.cassette, news servrce! [91619444444 ext. 83.Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to wow for THE TECHNICIANnews staff. Stop by our office or call737 2411 for more informationAsst.‘ Mngrs. also full and pan time salesposmons available. Apply lots of labels.Tower Merchant Village for new Cary andTower locations.Employment opportunity: Parttime lweekends. some holidays, summer) ComputerOperator with established Cary firm: preferFr. or Soph. Willing to make a commitmentfor remaining colleoe vears; Experiencedesrrable but not reguued; contact ‘RoyKnight at Lompusource 469-3325.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonablerate. IBM Selectric II. Call Ginny, 8488791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24 hourturnaround. 552-3091, leave message.

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING, Studentpapers, business correspondence. Resumespecialists. IBM equipment. VISA/MC Closeto campus. Rogers Er Assoc, 508 St. Mary'sSt. 834-0000.
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Cometo the OFFICE SOLUTIONS business centerfor expert typin, edition of dissertations.theses, etc. Ona- ay resume service. 8:30 am.to 6 pm. Mon-Fri. Wardlaw Bldg, 2008Hillsborough lacross from Bell Tower),834-7152.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 - $59,040/yr.Now hiring. Call 805-687-6000, Ext. 114488 forcurrent federal list.MItCINTOSH programmer needed for shorttern contract. Work your own hours. Couldextrind to summer job. Call OaVinci Systemsat 839-7000 for more information.MOTORCYCLE PARTS PERSON NEEDED forparts and accessory store. Motorcycleknowledge preferred but not required. CapitolCycle Supply. 777-8588.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe,S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 5900-2000mo. Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, PO.Box 52-NC5 Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.Paid volunteers with asthma needed forclinical study. Call 7875995.
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If you would like
I LADY for 1987-88
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Deadline is March 27.

to be a STATELY

the Football Office

an application
(Weisiger— Brown/
Athletics Facilitv).

1987AGROMECK........I..O..0....,...OCCCCC.0...‘...............0.00COCOIOOOOOIOCOC

Be a part of a great year. Get your picture taken for the
AGROMECK. Makeup portraits will be March 25, 26, and
27th from 10 am to 5 pm in room 2104 University
Student Center. If you want to do something different,
bring props and whoever else to DRESSUPS and get
yourself on film. Anything (well, almost anything) goes!
Dressups are April 1, 2, and the 3rd from 1-5 pm at room
2104 University Student Center.eaeeeeeoeeeleeaeeaaeolnee

Part time employment surveyor. RutledgeCollage needs an outgoing personable pumicrelations type person to conduct educationalsurveys in various out door locations. Parttime permanent positions hours, flexible u 00per hour. Cell admissions 833-8402.Perfect part time job for students. 5:30-9:00pm. $5Ihr. 710 hrs. after training. Cell833-8150 after 1:00 pm.SWENSEN'S is now hiring pen time andsummer help. Waits. cooks, fountain,dishwashers, and ice cream manufacturerneeded. Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough St.Typin , word processing, term ~papers.professional resumes, excellent quality, fastservice, stydgrlt rates. 8785053._ _
For Sale

EKTELON Stinging Machine: Includesclamps and instructions. GREAT WAYMAKE MONEY! 3600. 8334159.Saga lV computer, floppy, Winchester. C.Unix, manuals. 3850 0.8.0. #673140 or469-7219.Viner Tenspeed. Nice touring bike. Manyaccessories. Worth $600.00. Movrnglmustsacrifice. Asking $300.00 or 8-0. Vic 821-0578

ellT0

Autos for Stale
1980 Chew Monza lrsppod, 2.5L, sunroof,57K, excellent condition, 81,000. Ask for Doug859-1816.'79 M68 35,000 miles. New top, new tires.AMIFM cassette stereo with [SO-watt powerbooster and-equalizer. Excellent condition,$4.000. Call after 4 pm. 851-9393.

Miscellaneous
ABORTlON 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. _YN facility with Saturday and, ,.,. .... r n , , Test.Pain medication given. Chapel Hill1800-4432930.First visit free! Endless Summer TanningStudio 781-0682. Bring ed to visits with anypackage.GRAPHICS. Specializing in maps. graphs.charts for presentations. papers. theses.textbooks. Publisheble quality. Computer orhand-drafted. nusouaate. Call 7810486

ORIGINS. THE SCIENTIFIC CASE FORCREATION. A I wide ranging 1!)minute film that deals With an important are.of the creationlevofution controversy You areinvited to see "THE EARTH, A YOUNGPLANET?" at the Cary Church of Chr'm. :‘mE. Maynard Rd. 730 pm Friday. March 27,1887 Followrng the film there will be adevotion and a question/answer period.Babysitting will be provided and it’s all free.PAINT WARS. NCSU's own survrvel game.Organized games wrth equipment prowded"Kill" opposing teams with paint pellets andcapture their flag. Other venetions. Cell3311840, 85831)”, 737-5070. after 3 pm
PARKING PARKING - PARKING Yr block todorm or class buildings. Cell today 3345190.Research papers. 15,278 available! Catalog$2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho. 206XT, LosAngeles, W25. Toll-free hot-line: W3510222, E11. 33, VISAJMCICOO.SMALL OFFICES available near university.Reasonable rates include electricity andianitoriel service 821-5801. AM SullivanHO WILLIAMS ANDASSOC/COMMERCIAL LEASINGTuxedo Rentals! Guaranteed lowest prices.Call Paul 737-3340l8 am to 5 pm 552 7375afterB
Rooms 8 Roommates

Brookhill Apartments 2 bedrooms, 116 bothtownhouses, adult only section, convenient toNCSU and research area. Modern kitchenincl. dishwasher. and disposal. Carpeting, airEarglition, laundry and pool. Phone 9513588
Female roommate wanted for 2 bedroomapartment off Western Blvd. 959-4050Female roommate wanted first and/or secondsession summer school. 2 bedroom, 219 both,furnished townhouse near campus.$1457month plus ”3 utilities. Call 833-5250.HOUSES. APARTMENTS, 8 ROOMS 1‘: blockto campus, including parking, call 834-5180.Off campus housing. 1816 HillsboroughStreet. Walk to campus. Furnished single anddouble rooms. Parking and utilities included.Call 782-3813.

s. . .,‘ f - e‘ {h ., Staff photo by Mark Inman
Iran? Nicaragua? Capital Hill? Actually its Route 179 just
outside of Camp Leleune. This courageous highway cuts right
across an artillery range.

Walk to NCSU. Large 3 BR, 219 bath condo.New kitchen. Call James Martin 5490541 or16825736.1 8R affiency apt. off Oberlin avlbl. sum/falloption under $2507mo. utrl. Cell Tim 972-6493.

UHI‘IER RUSH 1!
- Part Tine Positions Now
fiuailable Leading To Full

”_Tine Sumner Hock!!!

w’Hours:
‘ Starting Pay:

u

fit. The

8:88-5:80 Hon-Fri.
mm

Driver's License equired
Rpply In Rn 12 Schaub Hall
ith "Inflow 737-2m
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I (also

1,,ssionvalle'y Shopping Center

Scallops
fs
2 and 3 item combinations)

75¢ Offany Seafood

Call Your Order In And We'll Have

non applies to seafood dinners only and may not be used in
" 1 with any other special or discount.

' ' 4 9 *2..le

THE

BAREFOOT

CONTESSA

(Bogart Films Series)

Thursday, March 26
Stewart Theatre

Shrimp Flounder
Devilled Crab Trout

Dinner

It Waiting For You

832-9100

. dcr.

821 -5085

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to OaSlS Records-Across from D H Hall Library)

' Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

Reebok, Nike, Puma. New Balance
Brooks. Adidas. Converse, and Others

. . s ___i____‘\\d



10 / March 25.31 987 / Technician'l Crier

Crier

CTlBT Attn Enqineers The SOCIETY ol Women ll» rill—lupiTi‘Jl—TEFTl—mTUDORS , The Nita-J “3”?"er (Lerner, 73 Uahoey H8“ until AW" N l. 5": U ‘Stalcl GayiLesbian Community for W5” French T 3.13.5.1,”iI,{,'.,‘.I,'.‘,,”-',}Tii '.iEngineers IS accenltnq dBStgnS lor mpo Tl mm; [Ion does I, all bar'k‘pfljlrw. ’4 No appointment if; necessary counseling. peer Support, SOcrals. and openir'ls ll Inl‘JI'P-‘I‘l'f'l. ill'i'l‘Il' “I” ”I“ ll'l'T'l’Tshirt contest We w." hey the wmnmq whitewater 3mm.“ rimming, hang gliding hunrngfnd in working at a camp ””5 unlorrtiational servmes Wrile us at PO Box Language 0903”“W” l/X/Wl/U I” “W 'Illtllyr-.,_‘______.__ a- «7—. ..... (1:31,.qu Deadline ,5 AD'” 5 Turn desrqn'. in Hmwrmr orienteri and we hold kayaking and ‘,ll.’1linf5f7 The Placement Center has ‘31)”. Halfllllh. NC. 77505 or call 879 ”02 Ahmad 0mm ”‘3" (”m/l "3 "W” “WIMP!"Crur D'Ddllmh‘pmmflondoyt m HF; Page Hall pantherhno rlinitn hi weekly Meetings are inlnrrnanoo and applications for summer ”“1 ""al deadline :.. Marti i”,_:_-_— MN-w ~_ k__-, Witty W ill-'4! EllAr night, / pm in 2036 ramps all over the country Come to 78{ tII'II'fIItl WI“. Denney Hell, no appointment is necessary N C S U lTStarel (Say/lesbian Community, lor 00E members ‘a‘it‘fikihifigi’i' ol It; TlillI’m mo Interested in l—merqpnry Medium-7r i-.4 rv , r ' v. -—> --' - . ‘' ( "mm” M'”"“ p” “d"‘l rnt.et GERMAN STAMMHSCH TUBSdaVS. ‘7 l. Entire.Iirl .ri fining to l aw Schoo|7 find not Makeup nholos lor the Arlromeck Will his counseling, d'SC'm" 999' SUDDOH. SOCIGIS. and lECO'mm'CS HOW" Smilillvl iH" l"’lIl"'l"’l in.”, i l‘ i x,1, i, ,. ,r,;p,,::l,’:my" M Mr) M'"" N,” flap-”W ““1"qu R‘m’" 133- 19H B'J'm'mt' moor 'HI flitktn'on .rhanl nl l‘er In Marrh 78, 76 and 7/ from in?) In Rm 2104 I’llmmational serVices Write us at P0 8er our annual imitation award: lmtirlntrl ‘Nlll he[WNW-“WEI”. Hr 'S ‘VIEQU’HM. m” 5M!" .utuderit'.‘ laculIv. 5'3". and “WW“? “"1" Lannie, PA A videotape about the school ol the 'Etoonnt Center Come be apart 0! the “519. Ralctgh. NC, 71505 or call 859 2494 held at the Faculty liltih rirt Wotliie'oiziy,. . 0, WW“: art. ”"1"" "I in!" interested in speaking German, please mmll' [Jill lit: Itvllllithl‘: in the Career Planning and hrzolr. ’1 q pm] M l. «'3 3 [3le , Sat Sun evening, April 1 We shall have a ',tl{,lt‘il limitat 8 pm and dinner at I'ltl pm It yin. till!attend, please reserve wrtt. Mz, lwrrii- lfll'll(Room 770 Patterson Hall) on or beforeMarch 31,1981 The pure (ll thr lmririoei i-.$1150 per petson You may ltrtriit one I 'ilihts price as well Please make checkspayable to "NC Chapter of DDT "
PRE LAW Studer inflation {on}Thurs, March 76 at 4 not in Patterson Hit:5 for electron of new nflrcorr; anti to ’ll‘.l tins[Tip lo UNC law School

I Psychology Mayors and Transfer; 7 .876FOOD LION Psychology Students iiiteriI;trIrl in electionthe Human Resourre Development Optionshould attend the Uiiestioit and Answermeeting lt34 Poe, March lli, lElHI, b'llll pintor complete an application [ii/ill Print lieltire. Grade ' . March to, L187
The course listirrls represent a t1ltnngii liirT'iyperson CPR certtlication through theAmrican Red Cross Course 1 tonorosrzoniand infant/child CPRl March 73, ill] and April5 Mondays, 710 pm 7 March 74, April / itT4 Tuesdays, 7m pm 3 lone rescuer hWe RBSBTVE The Right ;‘nlantlchgd CPRl REILFHTIHCAHHN roostave tn ate caro March A; ll April '/, To Limit Ouanlilles. ThUTSdaVS, ] 10 Pm

‘v,’ /Prices in this ad 900d "If" The Sucrety of Women TngtneerrzismrtientirigV TODAY at 5 pm. in the Stotlent Comer Blot:% sunday, maI'Ch 29,1987_ - Hoomf We Will dismiss the ProfessionalEngineers of North Carolina and take picture//‘/\I for the Agromeck We'll visn Shearon HoursSunday on March 23 Meet at the Stitileiti» ‘ Center at 12:30 for titlesV
‘1 Large Exotic

Q I 12100 Raleigh NF Noll‘ or all3Fnu ‘ 91918214771.
Tryouts for the 1987 Flag lemma/ill he lielrlon Sat, April 4 Registration Will he liom H .‘l-,iI_ at Price Music Center No prepared routine is. f necessary. Flags Will be furnished Tm ltirlhrIr

98 USDA Choice Beef 5 o .
Round - Full Cut

Pint ...... .89 Quart
USDA Choice Beef Chuck . “seedless” Thompson <45.9 . {y SHOW

BONELESS 0“ RED imeE

CHUCK ROAST «WAULIFLowe

“comm 99¢... ‘ 99¢"...

Wise Regular Ridgie PePSi Old coors

POTATO Cola Milwaukee Beer

9'31: $109 . 399 259
Wise . Liter - Pepsi-Ens, Diet Pepsi, Diet
Nacho Triangles ...... 12 02. 1.59 Pepsi-Fm

EXTRA Low PRICES

Broccoli

Spears

2,3110 Oz.- Frozen Pictsweet

Three college loan l programs lni NorthCarolina rQSIdents attending schools ”l oroutlofstate are available through lititlogi:Foundation Inc in Helergli loi more into,write College Foundation inc, Pl) Box

WANTED: Student PERFUHMEHS, volunteerto perform during dinner hours at the SpecialEdition, GREAT EXPOSURE, free meal anddrinks Contact Jen or Beth at 855) lllllfl

Lost 8 Found
LOST female Dalmatiort With liltitI millerIPlease contact Jane Dowdy tlhl lltl/t/Reward.

._ __-___‘_ .. A,,s___,
LOST in Carmichael girls' loriktIi rooiitDiamond engagement ring ootl class ringltom Palmer High In Alaska ll lottntl. pleasecall Tonya at Whirl/2’ thilllHlllfy, or leavemessage at 737 NH

1I;it£4.

Pkg. ot 12 - 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. & Lt. Pkg. at 6 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. a ll.

. Everyday ,

Duke’s

Mayonnaise

-Frozen NlhletsGreen Giant

Blue Bonnet Buttermilk yoltigan‘igrk
Oleo . BISCUITS , ()nlie. '

64 Oz. Old South32 Ounce

Mueller’s
3|)ng Macaroni!

paghetti

' Mueller}:_3 aselbow:

L? I It"?!

Pink

Salmon .

149”

15.5 02. . Libby's

umh-.—nn~.on...

French’s

Mustard

69'I28 Oz. - Bonus

Fasbiicugiil’tener

You don't have to mow
mountains to tnakt- it (litter
once on this earth.

By leaving (‘\'(‘ll Tltt’ small-
est legacy to the .‘\Tlll‘l'lt'llll

l Cancer Society in your will.
you can leave a loving and
lasting impression on lilt'.
And giving lllt‘ is Tllt‘

greatest
way ()l l("-£t\ MW
IIIL’. IIIIII CANCER‘ SOCIETY“mark on it

12 Oz. - 10 Ct. MericoTexas Style

l'irt iittrtt tilliIit-mlnuit -tl' .I-IIIltn til \l\ I Vttt' Ill it uh In lllr{\HH‘rlI .tti\ 4:“ it \.~. .. it4H'rxt lhtltMtt'rt \l\\ ‘twrlt \\ ”Will
32 Oz. - 506 Oil -Fish 0r FishIBeel

:iiiis l'S. Highway lit (Frills it'eraTliIigh “ . . (‘reedmore and I t't'sfillt' Road-i Itatltiglt , y l
(H30 ('reodmort- Road in Kidds llill l‘lat/u-ltnlvigh 7 ll“ _\ I North Blidfihopping(t-ntt-i-Malt-igh _» . l
43]? Falls of the Nurse Road-Raleigh _ . 9H0 Kildaire l'arm Road-(an
323] Avent Fern Road-Raleigh ' " I 1317 I il'th .I'MIenuein l'oreat “Shoppingf (‘flll‘r-Garner 3

' ISix Forksandfitricldnnd Roads-Halciglt . 8201‘ast “ illiams St. onH \\ _\ .35 -\pe\ ‘


